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Ike Patriot is s Story Teller,
We do not charge the Patriot 

with wilful lying, bat we have 
seldom known it mi* a chance of 
repealing a I'nleahood if it thought 
anything could be gained by it. 
When the Patriot of Saturday laat 
stated that M Sir John Macdonald 
declined to receive a deputation of 
the unemployed workingmen of 
Montreal, who were appointed to 
wait upon him,” it wm perfectly 
aware that it wan circulating a fal#o 
hood which the Toronto Globe had 
coined ; but ao long an it waa calcu
lated to injure Sir John before the 
country, the Patriot waa content to 
publiait the lying report. We ray 
the Patriot knew that the stuterovni 
wet faine, for the facta of the can 
were published in the Montreal 
paper*, and our contemporary wu* 
therefore in posM*»ion of the con 
tradiclion which had been promptly 
given the falsehood. Sir John 
arrived in Montreal on Monday 
night—all day Tuesday he waa at 
the disposal of the public, anti re
ceived deputation» from various 
part» of the country. It wan not 
until at the Hun«|tiot given in hii 
honor on Tuesday night, and while 
he wan on hi» feel ro»|>onding to the 
toast of hi» health, that the work- 
ingmen'a deputation arrived to m 
him. Of counte they got no inter
view—their presence wa» not even 
announced to him—they never ex
pected to »ee him, and their vwi 
wat timed for the particular houi 
when they knew ho could not meet 
them without violating every rule ot 
hospitality ami good biceding. They 
wont away, and next morning, in 
atead of again calling ii|s>u Sir John, 
who wa* to be di>eng«gvd during 
the whole day, they contented them 
solve» with sending him the roeolu- 
tion» in an envelojH.».

That this “ unemployed working- 
men'» meeting " wa» got up wholly 
for effect, and so that capital might 
be made out of it by the Opjxtsilion, 
i» plainly evident tioiu their actions.
Who wai*-4Xc chief instigator ami 
eiiginceivd its proceedings but a Mi. 
Turton, the Montieal coi rv-pondent 
of the Toionto Globe ? He and a few 
Other* advertised a meeting to be 
held on the very night of the Dam|ne. 
to Sir John, and invited the icpie- 
eeutniive* of Montreal in the Com
mon*, a* well a» other promtnem 
Conservative», to attend, knowing 
full well that they would all Ik- 
present at the Banquet. The meeting 
wa» hold, résolut ion.* passed censuriim 
their representatives for their uL 
ftencc, and other» adopted which 
were carried to Sir John by the dept# 
talion. The question naturally ari-e* 
—if these unemployed workingmen 
were so anxious to interview Su 
John, why did they not arrange to 
see him on Tuesday, and, failing that, 
why did they not return on Wed
nesday ? The whole affair is ex
ceedingly luminous, and entirely t<x« 
gtui/.v lor tin* time of year.

Enthusiastic as Mr. Turton is. we 
doubt it his ft rit employer» will U- 
able to extract much sympathy *n 
comfort from the mewling» wlin-h In- 
ha» engineered. Another w..:king 
men's meeting wa* held in Montreal 
a week subsequent to the one already 
referred to, at which not only Mr. 
Turton wa» present, hut Mr. Janie- 
Slewait of the Times; Aid. Me- 
Shane. M P. P ; Mr. L O. David. 
Mr. N. W. Tretiliolmu, and othei 
leading tirit light». In the course 
of his speech Mr. David announced 
him-elf a protectionist, and that in 
would rather »co a Conservative 
party in power with protection than 
the Grit |«utv with tree trade. Mr. 
Key*», the Secretary of the Knights 
of Labor, addie**vd the working
men, alter Aid. MvShanv had made u 
violent sptwt h, saying not to niimt 
what the speaker» hml told them, loi 
they («he spvakvm) had come to the 
mooting m»t to tell how to better the 
laUnvr», but to stuff the cant of then 
autlience so a» to get their vote-. 
Mr. J. J. Curran, one of the Con
servative representative» of Mon 
treal, spoke also and |x>inted out, a> 
a hopeful sign of the times, that the 
Rolling Mill», aero»* the Htroot from 
where they were meeting, had re
sumed operations, woi king with a 
full staff day and night, and that the 
sewing machine works had also re
opened on tile previous morning. 
But perhaps the most instructive 
part ot Mr. Curran » *qwtwh was that 
wherein lie exjMwed the parties who 
were at the bottom of these indigna 
lion meetings, and wlio wei v 
endeavoring to excite discontent 
among the workingmen. Tui ning to 
the seeiclary of the meeting, who 
hail made some insolent remarks, he 
•eked who he wa» that dared set 
himself up a» the champion of the 
workingmen, but a fellow who had 
been convicted of robbing hi» em
ployer, and had nerved a term ol 
impriaunment therefor, and who 
only two months ago had gone be 
fore the Superior Court and a worn 
that he had hired himself out as a 
pareonator in elections at two dollar* 
a vote I This, our reader» will ob
serve, waa the character of "the man 
who was calling himself a working 
man and endeavoring to raise a feel 
igg tgainal the Government. Is it 
any wonder that, alter Mr. Curran’s 
exposure the EM^ority of the aadi- 
eaoa, which at ao tin* numbered 
mere than two hundred and tifty 
bmw* left the ha L Bat the in- 
dividial who had received so unmet

The! to the Irish
Last Thursday the Examiner ©on 

taieed a special annoancement that,
in the arorrow's issue, it would have* 
a “last word " with the Hsrald 
upon iU insult to the Irish. The 
“ last word ” duly appeared on Pri 
day, and we still survive. That our 
readers may see the “ last word 
which our contemporary bus had to 
say in justification or extenuation of 
its wilful insult to the Irish people 
wo republish it in foil.

“ No doubt the Ihrald counted on the 
illness and disability ot the editor of the 
Examines when, to twister up a charge
for which there i* no foundation, It 
wrested from their context# some re
marks of ' An Observer,' and attributed 
them to the Examiner. Altogether the 
Ilrmht’t conduct with nw|»*l to this 
matter Ik in tlie spirit of the true dyna
miter. and just w Imt might be expected 
from those who foel themselves insulted 
when the horrid work of the Irish dyna
mite faction is sharply criticised. It is, 
of course, <|iiite evident that it is no 
more iiisulliiut to tlio Irish |«ople to 
»|s»ak of tlw Irish dynamite faction than 
it would be to the |wopl«« of ( hariotte- 
towu to tqwak of a Vharlottetow u gang 
of roughs and corner loafers. Hut on 
the oilier hand it is equally evident 
that it is in the iiiglmst degree insulting 
le the Irish |ample to imply, as the 
Hrruld has done, that tlioy are one with 
llie Irish dynamite faction. The great 
hard of Avon has said, * He who steals 
my purse steals trash, hut he w ho 
filches iVoiu mo my , good name takes 
that w hich enriches him not, and makes 
me |ioor indeed-’ This is the kind of 
wrong the ILruhl has done to the Irish 
l-eoplo.—» w rong ten times more griev- 
ulis than tlw oppressive rents they are 
•ouqwdled to pay, or the terrible cruel
ties iKir|M*tratod in tlw name of justice 
by tlw detested avoid* of absentee land
lord*. Hut the Hrruld lias not uttered 

word of explanation or a|K»logy, and 
really seems to think it has done the 
Irish jwople a service. In this also it 
displays tiw characteristics of the dyna
miters, w ho are blind to the enormity 

f their acts, and believe, no doubt, tbak 
lhey do all for the good of Ireland. 
There is. however, this difference lw 
t»"**n tlw two : the acts of the dyna

iler* are not. as a rule, prompted by 
selfishness, while the Herald'» otFence is 
undoubtedly the outcome of a dastardly 
attempt to win subscrilwr» fur itself by 
injuring the Examiner."

It will bo observed how our con
temporary hedge» ti|K>n the question 

It i*. however, quite evident," say» 
the Examiner, “ that it is no more in- 
ulting to the Irish jicoplc to »ptnk 

of the Irish dynamite taction than 
it would he to the people of Char* 
lottetown to sjieak ot a Charlotte 

wn gang of roughs and corner 
loafer»." We acknowledge that there 
ire worthless character* in this city, 
but are there none elsewhere? Sup
ine tlie Mmiti val paper» had 
barged the attack upon the Salva- 
ion Army in tliat city to the Char

lottetown rough», or the (Quebec 
pin*» had attributed the blowing up 

their Parliament building* lu»l

▲ Mm! Corrected.

Wirt, two or three weeks ago, 
the alleged violation by Postal 
officials of a letter from Sir Richard 
Cartwright to Mr. L. II. Davies, 
formed the subject of a wrangle 
Iwtween the Examiner and the 
Patriot, wo took no notice of the 
affair. We were not in po*- 
»oa»ion of the tacU, and we wished 
neither to prejudge the guilt of the 
Post Office clerks, as did the Patriot, 
nor to treat the matter as a huge 
joke, a» did the Examiner. While 
the incident ha» almost dropped out 
of sight here, the most extraordinary 
ideas appear to have I wen tormed by 
some ot the press in the United 
State* and the other provinces. Some 
of them do not hesitate toe barge the 
IN»»!master here with being a spy of 
the Government to intercept corres- 
|H»ndenvc between members of the 
Opposition. From the Boston Re 
publie of 17th inat. we quote the 
following : —

“ <imlvlo>* American new spaporsseem 
to l*i great l v siirpriho.1 at the intelli- 
genco that tlw I Postmaster at ( harlotto- 
town, I*. E. I., acts as a Government spy, 
sud opens loiters of tlw op|nwitiûn 
ItMulors which |*ss through his office, a 
case of tlw sort having recently coiuo to 
light, showing tliat » letter, written by 
Sir Richard Cartw right, ex-minister of 
F insure, to another op|w*ition chief, the 
ex-premier of l‘rince Edward island, 
was o|iunod by that faithful oihvial, and 
its content» made known to the 
Government.'

Around tin World
Plrli»«Mel open, lo-motrow.
TV Emperor William i« brttar
Untie are freriin* to death in Trua.

Sows fro* igypt

day of heavy âgktiag ia the Supdaa. 
The battle occurred near Mstomneh 
An army of 10.000 rebels attacked the 

, i square in which the British force» were.
More earthquake* in Spain last week, j advancing several times, but compelled
Mr. Vnlin. M. P . for Montmorencj, "JT"?"* TV rab.la l.-t

ia rrported dying. «OO k'IWd and »» -..ond^l. The Eng
1 * hah lost 65. Col. Burnaby, who made

M Tgan O'Connell, second son of | the famous •* Ride to Khiva,** waa 
the great Irish agitator, is dead. among the killed, live ides Col. Burn-

China ha. Id. ...pa to J»"-* i fiJÎIÏÏ'ïÊŒ S 
Russian aggression on her frontiers.

The Peruvian Government has deter
mined to adopt a protective tariff.

Italy’s expedition to the Red Sea is 
undertaken with consent of England.

Evarta has been nominated by the 
republieans of New York for senator.

Bishop Temple i Anglican) of Exetei 
has lK*en appointed to the vacant see of

The Scott Act was adopted last week 
in ilie chy of Guelph, Ont., by a ma
jority of 169.

The Governor General and Sir John 
M.icdomild visited the Montreal Car
nival yesterday.

Tue Moncion Agricultural Imple
ment manufacturing Co., has been 
placed in liquidation.

The report of the New Glasgow, N 
S., glass works for the past year showed 
a profit of 17 per cent.

The Lord Lieutenant has forbidden 
the circulation of the United Irishman. 
O Donoian llossa’s paper, in Ireland

The Canada Pacific Hull way hive 
hat is said to 

the
Now, we beg to inform the Boston l completed m Montreal 

Rrpnblic end other guilelew Aroeri. r* ^ “ock
van newspaper.*, that no ease of the j ‘nt?n ’
*ort such im the Republic relate* i Application will be made to parlia 
ha» come to light. That ,uch a letter | ,ur,* charter to build a hue ol
arrivi.t addie^cd to Mr Ihtviw, amt 1 'rlb .L'n,r* 'u P‘“Wr
that the envelope wn, broken am- H°ck' Nl" Brunl-Kk 
it the distance of about an inch! The Montrée]» inter Carnival opened

lutumu to the Vlinrlottelown corner 
loaleiw, how ridiculous such charge* 
would neem. Yet the Examiner 
would have us believe that the dyna
miter», who carry on their devilish 
work in England, in Germany, in 
Russia, are all Irish ! But, since the 
Examiner ha» explained, in its own 
way, it* reference to the “ Irish 
dynamite faction," will it also kind
ly inform u* wluit was its meaning 
when, on December dl*t, 1SS4, it 
.ivelaivd that cattle maiming and 
>-ol«i-bl«MKled murdering of helpless 
taiuilies are tiioughl legitimate 
iiKsles of agitation by liio Irish

While we sincerely regret the 
-oiious accident which beiel the 
•xlihir of the Examihtr, we tiid not 
•vgonl it a» an op|»»ituniiy for tak
ing an unfair ini vantage of our con- 
teiu|Kjraiy. The Examiner contain- 
etl not the slightest reference to the 
illness and disability of its editor, 
but carried on the controversy with 
Us quite as briskly a* if he were seat
ed in the editorial chair. We were 
axvare that Mr. Cotton was confined 
to Ins house, hut we knew that the 
Examiner wa.* not dependent upon 
aim alone for it.* editorial matter— 
H ha.* quite a stall of contributors, 
and we could not tell but it wa* 
“ Observer " hinisell who had come 
to the defence ot hi» former opinion». 
However that may be, it cei Utfiily 
-hews a great weakness upon the 
part ot the writer, at this late stage 
■ »l the affray, to cry out that the 
editor is ill—it looks very much a* 
if he were gelling worsted. Neilhei 
nave we “ wrested from their con
text»" any remark# of “An Obser
ver," and attributed them to the 
Examiner. We stated plainly that 
-tovial of the quotation» which we 
adduced to shew the Examiner's uni 
n.us towards the Irish, were taken 
ironi Observer’s Notes of the Month, 
and wo said that wo held the Ex
aminer, which died them wuh- 
»ut one word of disavowal, re»|H>n- 
•iblv for them. “ Wrested from then 
context* " indeed ! Let the Ex
aminer rc-publish “ Observer’» Note»" 
ir ir dark, and the public can judge 
whether wo have quoted them fairly. 
But the Examiner dares not.

It is ludicrous to »ea the Examiner 
turning around and accusing us ol 
iiisulling the Irish, and of filching 
Horn them their good name,—it re
minds us of the old dodge of the 
pick-pocket who, when pursued, 
join# lustily in the cry of “ Stop 
Thief." That our course has been 
prompted by’ selfishness, or by a de
sire to injure our contemporary and 
win subscribers for ourselves, 1» 
Inlse; we would be unfaitlifol to our 
duty a» a journalist—we would be 
disloyal to the land of our fore
father*-—we would be ungenerous tp 
our Irish brethren, if we did not repel 
with indignation, the vile, cowardly, 
and malignant insult which the Ex 
aminer has so unjustifiably heaped 
upon the Irish race.

erf—be had the aedaetn 
S resolution to the A

treated
arerkiaB deputation and their 1 
lationa with diaroartesy, and that 
ha had foiled ia hie duties to the

r#r.•re eerpri-ed that the Pat not 
to tmj elleatou to tin.

of «Ihwii.
itUtwtwti»

St-WCUIKU would confer n greet 
it, when ooroaponding with 

Illia I,«11, they would alwaya quote 
•heir pud office add re—. It give- 
end tow trouble to anarch through 
our hooka for a name of which wc 
nere perhaps a dueen or twenty 
->»itor one. already. A euhecribe. 
wiote aa Iron» Ukngarry laat week, 
but we have no each pont office on 
our hooka, neither eau we Had it ia 
Ihe Tuet Office guide. Another a-iU 
“Briber, Alexander Hr Donald, wrote 
ae utoo bat gave ao add roe., and the 
wMMrit ou tiw envelope gave a 
“* S' to ■■■bee. As we have

Nr
hughe, we ere < 
•a to which <

from the end is perfectly true, but 
that there i* the slightest proof—nav, 
wo m;iy add, tlie slightest suspicion 
that such letter wa* opened, and it* 
contents violated by the Charlotte
town 1*<wtninster or by any of the 
Dost Office clerks, is untrue. Wo are 
*urprised nl the Republic making 
such a ridiculous charge against a 
gentleman holding the highly ros- 
ponsihle position of Postmaster in 
ihe capital of a Province, and we 
trust tjiat it# sense of honesty and 
fair play will impel it to give the 
denial of it* utterances which we 
here make, us prominent a place in 
u# columns as had the accusation. 
At the examination which was held 
before the Post master and in pre
sence of Mr. Davies, there was not 
1 he faintest evidence that the letter 
n question had been tampered with 

and it is the belief of persons well 
Iualitied to judge, that the breaking 
>1 the envelope was entirely un 
iccident caused in the tying of the 
bundle of letters.

The Dynamite Explosions.

Our news columns to-day contain 
a full account of the dastardly out
rage* perpetrated in London last 
Saturday, by the devilish worker» 
in dynamite. What their intenta 
were i* too plainly evident. The 
destruction of valuable national pro
perty was not their only aim, for 
they cho.*e a day and an hour when 
the Tower was crowded with vis.it- 
>rs, and it was only through a mer
ciful interposition of Almighty God 
that hundreds of iiin<K-vnt men, 
women and children were not killed. 
So far we have learned of no fatality, 
and indeed, the damage, it there is 
no mistake in the telegrams, is com
paratively trifling. Wo sincerely 
trust that the perpetrator# of tho.*e 
cowardly and wicked deeds may be 
brought t<* justice—no punishment 
an be t»»» severe for such wretches ; 

hanging is too good fixe' them. An 
example must be made that will 
strike terror into evil-doers.

A* to who these fiends arc, it 
impossible to say. In many 

quurteis, without a moment’s reflec
tion, Irishmen will be immediately 
put down a* the guilty partie». it 
1» hard to believe that any one, with 

►park of love for Ireland in his 
heart, could so debase his manhood 
as to share in such crimes. No—we 
do not believe it ; no friend of" Ire
land is connected with them, for 
upon that unfortunate country the 
effect ot all these outrages rebounds, 
and that ju.*tice which, ore long we 
believe, would Ikj her’», is further 
leluyed. As for O’Donovan Rossa, 
we cannot believe tliat there is any 
thing more terrible than sound in 
his crazy Inmiba»!—but if his re
moval from this terrestrial sphere 
would put a stop to those devilish 
iperations, a very small piece of 
dynamite would effect so desirable 
an end.

EDITORIAL NOTES-

Parliament invent to morrow, but 
thv work ot the Soutton will not 
Nimmotive until next week. It 

•tot expected that the Seaeion will 
bo u long one, or that ile huaine— 
will be ol commanding importance ; 
but, euch tut it in, we tdiall keep out 
reader» well pooled upon it.

W« are glad to »ee that the .Re
corder cornea out equarelÿ again»! 
the adoption ol' the Scott Act in 
Halifax. It would lie a dire mia- 
IbrMne for that city did that measure 
I income law, and wo ninooiely tru»t 
that the rilixen» of lialilux will take 
warning by the terrible late of Char
lottetown under it» malign away.

The Patriot declared the other 
day that it wa* the liquor internet in 
Napaneo which gave the Uonfdtora- 
live candidate hie majority. J lf the 
liquor internet i« ao etrwtg In that 
town aa to elect a member ol Par
liament, will the Patriot kindly ex
plain bow it wa» that Napaneo Iasi 
week cast a majority of vote* in 
favor o< the Soon Act.

For a long while the Agrafa 
Herald, published by L. Lum Smith 
at Philadelphia ha» been a welcome 
exchange. It is devoted to the ex- 
puaure and denunciation of " Buai- 
tt«w Kraodts" and “ Perniri.ni. 
Liiereture,'1 and the lente and vig- 
■•rua» Hexon which it aaea to truly 
refreshing. It he» been of the

»<*« advantage to ne, an hat for______
information contained in it. -fha In 

totot aei which we ton aiwayu i 
SwÉ thoroughly ruhuhla, wuwoud ■ 
here basa niton lu£ai en ^

tffi will hast

on Monday. The city is crowded with 
strangffM. The w.-atht»r is fiuv, unU 
everything prounse* sucres*.

The soul swept from the chimneys in 
London is said to l*c not less 5Ü.0ÙÜ 
ions annually, uud hriugs over 1*40,000 
(^200.000' for fertilising purposes.

The monopoly on Bell telephones in 
Canada lms been destroyed, and in 
future there will free trade in these 
tUHirument*. Kates will be decreased 
50 to 75 per cent, in consequence.

The aggregate yields of the corn, 
wheat, and oat crops of the United 
States for the last yv.tr arc the large,!
« ver recorded, living respectively. 1.795.- 
OOO OOO. 513,f>00,000, and 583.000,000 
bushels.

The net earning* of the Canada 
Pacific Kiilwiiy f r Septvmb.T. Oet.ilwr 
and NoVviuU-r, 1*81. foot up $.*05 651. 
And yet the croakers say that ihe com
pany will nut operate the road when it 
is finished.

Pietou is a healthy place to live in. 
if wc may judge fioiu one old High
lander who has heelwt resident S3 years. 
He IS now t.ver 80 y.-ars old and has 
never missed a meal or lost u night’s 
sleep from sivkue»*.

Advice» from Melbourne slate that 
the commander of the Australian squad
ron had h.-inted the British flag over 
L*uisiadcs. Woodlark, Huor and En- 
trecosleu ml tiids. lying off the Eastern 
point of New Guinea.

(-’apt. Bedford Pirn states that less 
than three miles of the Panama canal 
have been opened, at a cost of sixty-six 
million dollars, and t bat six thousand

Carmichael. 5th Lancers ; Major Ather
ton, 5th Dragoons; Major Qotigh, 
Royal Dragoons ; Capt. Darlsy, 4th 
Dragoons ; Lieut. Law, 4th Dragoon* ; 
Lieut. Wolf.*. Scot’s (ireys; Lieut. 
Pigott. Nival Briga«le ; Lieut. De Lisle, 
Naval Brigade. Lord St. Vinrent and 
Lord Airlie were wounded A des
patch wa* received at the war office 
from Gen. Wolseley, dated “Korti, Jan. 
21, 3 o’clock p. m.," ‘which read sub
stantially ns follows; " Gen. Stewart 
has had n heavy engig'-ment with a 
portion of the Muhdi’s fon-vs. near Abu 
Klea wells, ah..at 23 miles this side of 
MvU-mneh. The rebels had collected 
from K-rber. Metemneb and Omdurn- 
man. This last place, prisoners report, 
was recently captured by the M.ihdi, 
and t us the men were released from 
there to fight Gen. Stewart. On the 
afternoon of Jan. 16. Stewart’s cavalry 
reported that the enemy were in posi
tion a few miles this side of the well*. 
Being too late in the dsy for an advance 
and successful encounter. Stewart 
•■ivouacked where he was ft>r the night. 
The enemy kept up a harmless lire nil 
night, and erected work» on Stewart’s 
right flank. Saturday General Stewart 
endeavored to draw ihe enemy on txi 
make an attack, but tbs re Ms hesitat
ed. In consequence 8'ewart left all hi* 
impediments and camels under guard 
of the Sussex regiment and some mount
ed iufuntiy, and moved forward, keep
ing his f«»rces in the form of n square. 
All the men were on foot. The British 
army passed around the enemy’s left 
flank, forcing them t«i make an attack 
or be subject to enfilade fin*. The 
enemy whet-led to the left and delivered 
a well organized charge undei a wither
ing fire from our men. The British 
square was unfortunately penetrated 
about its left rear, where a heavy cav
alry and camel regiment were in posi
tion. by sheer weight of numbers. The 
admirable steadiness of our men en
abled them to maintain a hand to band 
fight with the opposite force, while 
severe punishment was being inflicted 
upon the enemy by all other parts of 
tbt square. The enemy was finally 
driven back under heavy fire from all 
sides. The 10th Hussars then pushed 
forward to the wells, which were in our 
possession by five in the evening. Th- 
enemy left not less than 8(H) slam 
around the square. Prisoners taken 
while the enemy were retiring report 
the number of the enemy wounded w s 
quite exceptional. One immediate 
effect of the battle i* that many of the 
rebels are submitting. It was necessary 
for the army to remain ut the well* 
some hours to obtain water. Soon ms 
practicable the intention was to po»li 
<111 with all expedition to M- t-runeh. 
The English wouuded are d ong well.*’ 
The report concludes ns foil..*»#: •• It
has been my «lut .......... iiu.iud a force
from which exceptional work.

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 28, 1865r<

F"Gibraltar aad ihe home depots to 
Aleumim to lake Ae piece of those 
who mav be seat to the Soudan A 
special from Cairo safe a report was 
circulated that Btewart’e troops had 
beau defeated and rooted by the 
Mahdi’s forces. Thu report waa very 
generally believed by the na'ives, who 
msiimed such a threatening attitude 
that hall cartridges were served out to 
the British soldiers of the gtrrison.

The latest Arab papers state that El 
MaUdi is short of provisions aad has 
been forced to send a portion of Lie 
army hack to Kordofsn They report 
that he has 12.000 troop» atOmduraman. 
The War Olfiiw has mule public a des
patch from G«m. Wolseley at Korti. who 
says he has heard nothing further from 
Gen. Stewart. Great anxiety In regard

Sofa*: Boott's Emulsion of Pure
(M Unr Oil, with H,whtoFhlt«,
» t’W-l/w aw*».', m».,
M it asU both as food and medicine. It oot 

virtue of
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ratopayors attonde.1, 
highly aatisilol
subjivt# on which tlui childron 
examined wore as follows: Re*.»..«*, r..AriU.uwttoaa.1 kto,tU«.^a» «■», awjr. i W.u, 4H6 SKÏÎ,

to ha vo an exoullent knowledge of those sale low—gbomob c a stem. Greet George 
brancho*. T*lm moritorious pupils in »treet. ustmtf
Boventh, Sixth and Fifth Gnules wore Ayer’s PMI» euro constipât Ion, improve 
Francis True nor, Iaicy Uoady, and ihe ..V1*1!. • uromoie dleestion, restore 
.•RtriLk itoortx -n* Jhmto of Uto:
rntepayora of the district are due to tlie ' operation, yet thorough, eearching, and

only glvee lleeh ami strength bv rlrU 
Its own nuirllloui proper lies, bat rr*
waa*ed*body ,vr fo0‘l “Ult bo,lde °P 

re as follows : Heading, —,
,i f—ii.t.__1.1—-------- i. _to jEm#
■olimit knowledge of those an>« «•Una 

I. for

Hon. Donald Ferguson for tlio prizes 
proMtntod hjr him. Tliere is also great 
niorit dim to our wortliy teacher, Mr. 
l’eter O’Reilly, who ha* proved hlteaelf

Jlf * * '- a |*)rwon wolf fittinl Ui fulfil the onerous 
to the saf.-ty of Gen. Stewart and his j duties of a toavlior. The school has 
«ruiv is f«dt. no news having Iren ; improved much under his charge during
received of him since the 17th inst- 
Rnmor* are in circulation that Stewart's 
entire force has Imvd killed. The War 
< Hllcc. however, discredits the rumors in 
the absence of any reports.

Monday’» despatches say that intense 
anxiety ie felt for the fate of General 
Stewart. The War Uffl-e had received 
no further tidings from biin up to noon 
of Monday. Despatches are expected 
••very hour, and the official# make no 
effort to conceal their deepening disap- 
p.«mtnv*nt as they still fail to convey. 
Wolseley has sent reinforcement* from 
Korti to G«*n. Stewart, and he himself 
is about to press forward.

Dynamite in London.

Three Harming explosions of dyna
mite occurred in London on Saturday 
ifternoon—one at the Tower of Lon- 
lon. and two at the Parliament 
Buildings. The explosion at London 
Tower was the most successful which 
bus yet been made. The fam >us old 
building was crowded with visitors nt 
the time of the explosion. The attack 
was made on that portion of the build
ing known as the White Tower. It 
was fairly filled with visitors at the 
time, and most if not all of those who 
are known to have be< n hurt were mov
ing nlsiut in the Tower at the time of 
the explosion. The White Tower was 
almost completely wrecked by the force 

f the explosion, and the roof a a# 
blown clear off the structure. Trie 
police, the moment they realiz'd th. 
nature of the explosion, effectually 
barred all egress from the Tower and 
grounds, subjecting every person whom 
they succeeded in detaining to a rigid 
search, upon the theory that the attack 
was perpetrated by some person 01 
persons inside the premises.

The H ni»» of Parliain-nt and tin 
Government Offices were severely slink 
en. and great damage done. The first 
explosion in the crypt of Westminster 
Hall was immediately followed by that 
at the House of Commons.

Immediately before the fir»t explo# 
ion a la iy visitor, who was alone, and 
was about to enter the building, beck
oned to a policeman, and when he wen* 
to her she csll.nl his attention U» u 
packag • lying upon the step# outside 
the ervp'. The policeman picled tip 
the pa kage carelessly, not suspecting 
anything, and w. nt without to W«*s«- 
minster Hall. H-> had no sooner reach-

tho last two year* and a half, and 
several of hie pupil* have been success
ful in obtaining admittance to the Col
lege as candidates for teachers’ liconso.

Com.

A mono tho |Muwen*ers by the Northern 
Light, which arrived yesterday, wsa Mr.

........ I’d the Hull than the pat kage exphnied.
xcep- I The explosion knocked the policeman 

tional hardship nud exceptional fight- down, and injured him very seriously, 
ing have been called for. It would be The force also knocked down two other 
impossible to adequately describe the persons. The rear window over the 
admirable support given by «-very officer entnviee to Westminster Hull was 
and man of the force. I regret to say j emas'ied to atoms, and nil tlie side 

jthat our loss was severe, but our 1 wind »w» were blown out. In the in- 
! success ha# been so complete that it tenor of the House <«f Commons and 
may dishearten the enemy to such an ,,P°n Hit* fl,H*r the only seat damaged 

I extent that all their future fighting *'y th'* explosion was that which Mr 
j may he of a less obstinate nature." , Gladstone occupies. A piece was also 

. . , . , ! L»rd Wolseley nay»: “Stewart"» opera- t<*rn "IT the top of the Speaker's chair
laborer» r,al.l nut cu,pin* Ib» «va- b„e Cn»liv.bl« to him Tb» . «pi...»,a cm.,I ,,i„ . p»nic
tatiou in less than bftevu years. j ns a commander, and the nation has nmon» visitors who were in the build-

Vail, the cattle king of Nevada, began ' every reason to be proud of tlie gallati- *nç 1 be time, and many were badly
business 2b years ag<> with a capital of j try and splendid spirit of Her Majesty’s injured in the rush out. The second 
Sj(li). He paid the five hundred for a I soldiers on this occasion. Dur Iohh-h explosion in the Parliament Buildings 
Durham cow and from that cow he has w«*re 9 commissioned officers killed °°eurrei| three minutes later than
sold #4U,Uu0 dollars worth of high-bred ! ai,d 9 wounded ; 65 non-c.unuiis*ioued 1 t^ie ,iud was more destructive,
calve# Here’s an vxpmple for faint ”
bear led stuck raisers.

Negtftiaiion# l»etween Sir Charles 
Warren, corn mander of the Bechaana 
expedition, aud President Kuger, of 
• bv Transvaal republic, have failed. 
I’he British tr.>.>ps wcconiingly started 
from Cape Cd-»ny for Hcchuana to drive 
out the alleged Boer filibusters.

Election# for Senators were held 
throughout France on Sunday. Foriy- 
eiglit R-q-ublicaus and twenty-one Cm-

fflcxT* un<l men kilbsl and 1*5 wounded. The dynamite which caused the second 
G»*n. Stewart’» forix» consuls of about ! expl«»si«»n must have Iteen placed under 
1.500 men all told. Another account ! Hie Peers gallery on the left side. The 
places the numlier of Arabs at 8.000 to f"rct? "f th«- explosion was so ‘great 
l(I.Otk). The «.pxco in front nf the (hat persons 300 yards from the scene 
British right flank was a veritable were thrown d >wn. The lobby of the 
slaughter peu and when the Arabs were j House of Commons was completely de- 
final ly repulsed they left 8vK) deatl on ; nioliahed. A clue has been disoov- 
the field, while the wounded are esti-1 ered. Just before the explosions 
mated nt 2.(EM. A report is current1 «><vurre«l a man and woman, ihe 
that General Stewirt has occupied j bitter carrying a band bag. engaged 
Metemneh. Although it bek* official R cab outside of Parliament Yard, and 

titirmaiion, y.-l it is generally be-1 drove rapidly away. They had not g«»ne
servatm-* w. re elected. In eighteen 1 hevvd, as Su-w.irt push.si forward with j I*11" when the explosion happened, the 
senatorial districts no choice was made, j the grea:«*r part of his forces imm.-di- Ci|b man having then stopped. The 
and se«Mud b illots must he taken. The ' uiely after the victory. It is highly ! Iu:in aild woman leaped out and liaaten-
R-‘publi.uin* have gained twelve at#

It i# rumored in Rome that Italy is 
prepared t o act in concert with England 
m v»t ilHi»uing an Anglo-Itahan mili
tary occupation of Egypt. It is slate 1 
that 2U.UUU Italian troops are in readi
ness to embark for Egypt—as Italy’s 
contingent for the garrisoning of that 
country. •

A despatch from Paris says an aval
anche occurred at Metvalle», in the 
department of Hautes Alps, last week, 
and crusb.-d a church in which n num
ber of pen» ms were worshipping. All 
were buried uod-r the suow as were 
also twenty men who were working in a 
marble quarry near by.

Villages in highlan.ls of Piedmont 
and 8avoy have been devastated by 
avalanch.-s Three villages in Pied
mont have been buried under avalanch
es from 1'iedmoutese mountains, 
Many ptfiple were killed. Another 
fatal avalanche occurred at Sparone, 
on the Dora B. I tea river.

The Northern Pacific a» a winter 
railroad tl.sst not appear to be all that 
the fancy of its projectors painted 
One train has been bun-d in the snow 
since Dec. 16. and $5,U0U -• day have 
t»e«n expended in futile endeavors to dig 
it out. The prospect of latest advices 
was that it might thaw out in the

The conversion is announced of Sir 
Philip Rose with hie femiljr of ei*. 
Father Sebastian Bowden, who received 
him, said, “ this is a great episode in the 
drama of England’s conversion.” Sir 
Philip married the daughter of a Pro
testant vicar and was one of the Tich- 
bome family solicitors. The event is 
widely discussed.

At the close of the approaching ses
sion of the Dominion commons, the 
Canadian Pacific railway company will 
invite the members of parliament to 
take a trip over the line. The track 
will then be completed around the 
north shore of Lake Superior, and it is 
the intention to run the excursion train 
clear through to the Columbia river.

The jury laat week brought in s ver
dict of not guilty in favor of Richard 
Harper, Michael Coady and 17 other 
Riverbead and Harbor Groce Roman 
Catholic*, charged by the crown with I 
the murder of Orangeman William 
French near the Pipetraek road on 8», 
Stephen’s Day. 1888. Immediately 
after rendering the verdict, the prieon-

1 running by SmithRxpreee Train wi
Fade Jaaetiua oa______ _____ __
axle of ihe engine bruit*, throwing Ihe 
engine from the troek, ctrikteg e Inrge

ntehek

probable ni» > that all the rebels wh- 
iia«l Dtvu station,-.1 at M«*temneh left 
that point U. lake part in the Saturday 
eng.ig,-tuent, un 1 it h thought unlikely 
that they shnul l have rallied and made 
n stand at Metemneh us soon after their 
«iwieive defeat Tue government has 
telegraphed public congratulations to 
Wolseley and Stewart. The rooming 
pap*-r*. while praising tile gull mtry of 
the English forces, consider that G**n. 
Stewart’s hurried advance to Metemneh 
is un indication that further heavy 
figh^ng awaits the army, and fear also 
tb.it' the hiss of Omduraluan will en
able the Muhdi t » prevent the pass-ige 
of Gordon's steamer», but they believe 
that the bravery displayed by the Eng 
lish augurs well for the ultimate suc
cess of tlie expedition. The sheik of 
thw Kabbabish trilie came to Korti ou 
Ihursday. He bad never heard of the 
British victory ; had never se«*u the 
Nile until he arrived at Debbeli. He 
promised Wolseley to provide him with 
pleuly «if cauiel».

A special despatch giving additional 
particulars of the battle near Abu Klea 
Wells says the battle was a fearful 
hand to hand fight, ^oet of the Arab» 
were armed with spears, and protected 
by spiked shields of ox hide. They 
rushed to close quarters and swarmed 
over the bodies of their dead ami 
wounded comrades. The English troops 
after the first few rounds had been 
tired, fought with shortened sabres, 
and with sword bayonets, wielded at 
half arm length. Colonel Burnaby 
was killed by a thrust of au Arab’s 
spear, which entered his neck and 
severed the jugular vein. New# of the 
battle in Egypt surprised the Govern
ment, as severe fighting was not ex
pected. Serhiu* doubt» are ex^ii
as to whether General Wolseley'h force 
is sufficiently strong to refleh Khartoum. 
Col-*nel Burnaby’s deathT is greatly de
plored in London. He was a favorite 
in all the clube, and in political and 
military c ire lee, where the new» has 
I fen the great topic of conversation- 
Hi» death ha» been more talked about 
than the battle itself. Great excite
ment prevailed. The Block Watch 
regiment baa arrived at Merawi, and an 
advance is daily expected. Prir 

waived from Korti aaeert 1 
• have surrounded General 

Stewart ia the deeerk where 
taken up an entrenched position to 
await reutforeemrnte from Woleeley. 
Deeertetrf rom rebel lines state that the

and Ml hash ia an ovdert v meaner 
not the least drmornliaed by the

•meat. They re- 
eo quickly aad 

«dheliveiy that General Stewart dared 
was compelled to en 
m th* scene #f conflict 
Male discredit Informs 
in the above print*

Hah* in the F «dan by draftee* 1
av^yufr

, c<l away. The cab man went in pui 
sui’ and the runaways were overtaken 
end arrested. The belief prevails that 
the destructive agent was conveyed in
to the House of Commons by #om«- 
visitors. Full investigstion shows the 
extent of th«? damage is greater than at 
first supposed. The western extremity 
of the llooee i« a total wreck. Every 
pane of glass in the House was smash
ed to atoms. Four persons are prob
ably fatally injure«l. Two ..f them are 
I o'u omen. A greit number of men 
woiu«-n ami children were badly cut 
and bruised by the flying splinters, etc. 
The Weet end of Westminster Hall is 
full of wreckage caus-d t>y yesterday’s 
explosion. The bases ol the statues 
of W .Ilium IV. and Georg»* IV. «r 
njucb «battered. The elaborately carv
ed oaken scomx* behind the seat b.-ncatb 
the gallery was Cuuudetely thrown 
down. The flooring «»f the stranger», 
and speaker's galleries is h . torn up 
that it is unsafe to venture across. 
The Peers’ Gallery suff.-red the m >st 
d image. One man. a Canadian, is 
under arrest. An Irishman, described 
bf the police Hs Cunningham, alms 
Dalton, itlias GlUn-rt. and who was 
near the scent* of the explosion, has 
been a«-reate«l. All steamers arriving 
i»r«* subject to a search for dynamic 
Several more arrests are expected to Is- 
made imandiately. The greatest ex 
«•itement prevails.

Later despatches are to the effect that 
the excitement and anger enkindled bv 
the explosion still continue. Tfco feel
ing againet Cunningham ie very bitter, 
and if the crowd ouoo got their bands 
on him there i» no donbt he would be 
Ivnohed. Shortly after noon on Mon 
day it was learned that the detective* 
had arrested another man connected 
with the explosions. The letter re
ceived by the police officials on Sunday, 
ie believed to be a very important docu
ment. In addition to other information 
it state* that St. Paul's Cathedral and 
the office of the Daily Telegraph are 
among the building* which the dyna 
mitera threaten to blow up Weetmin- 
•ter Hall and the Tower arc close,l to 
cflMfltt except Government officials 
*Mag«d fat inspecting the structure 
Many person» carrying parc ls in the 
•treat» have been stoppai by the police 
and the parcels examined before they 
are permitted to pas» on. The ap
proaches to all public building» are 
being rigidly guarded. Nobody ie 
.Bowed to enter without submitting to 
the etoneet scrutiny. The Tower and 
Parliament house* are surrounded with 
sentinels and extra policemen Col. 
Majendie, chief of government depart
ment of exploeivee. is minutely examin
ing the eoei.es of the exphieione. Im
mense crowd» of people continue to bv 
•ttraetad to the vicinity of the Tower 
and W.mteiiiisler llall. At a meeting 
in Dnhhn. Councilman Pbelan spoke 
in juetifloation of the outrages, but was 
promptly rebuked by a priest present 
•ko denounced the dynamite work ae
o°<!t?l,re **siBet ***** Md «Ttieet 
God. It is set*mated that the damage

SVeeiT*7 by ^ ”>loiiw> **•

4-’rede rick Morrow, Souris. Our ro- 
portor found him at tlie Rankin House 
this morning, doop in tho mysteries of 
veal rollout and bacon, and knowing that 
ho had boon on a visit to Uncle Sam’s 
domain, enquired after tho course of 
ovonts there. Mr. M. replied that his 
business in the 8 ta tee was mainly of a 
private nature, bnt that lie had taken a 
ruu up to Albany to interview President 
Cleveland, and ascertain, if possible, hh 
footings upon tho renewal of the Fisliety 
Treaty. Mr. Cleveland roevivod him 
vory kindly, au.1 expressed a groat 
interest in the Island, of whosolioautios 
and attractions he had often hoard, llo 
said that ho had long intended to vidff 
tho Island, and that if ho hail boon do- 
foatotl in the Presidential Election he 
had fully determined to come and spend 
next summer. Mr. Morrow assured tho 
President that ho would be heartily 
welcomed should he over come among 
us, ami thoreii|K»n retNiuunouded Souris 
as, without doubt, tho lio.it watering 
place which tho President could visit 
There wore many attractions, not the 
least of which being that, if tho President 
was fond of a game of dmie, he eonld 
easily bo accommodated on tho »|>ot. 
To a question by our reporter what 
wore the prospects on the reciprocity 
question, Mr. M. replied that ho found 
it very hard to «Ira» tho President out 
U|ion tho subject, inasmuch as he tjad 
not yet selected hi* Cabinet, but before 
the interview cKnmuI the President 
winked and whispered to him that, 
although it might not l>o jK>tytiblo to in
clude Canada, or oven the whole 
Island, yet that special provision 
won It! Ik. made for Souris and the 
North Side. At this juncture tho 
Rankin House boll rang for prayers, 
and Jfl^M. hurried away to attend.

M vo» are urobled with lesfoire mood
then um- E«t«-y'* Iron sml Quinine Tonte, u 
Will III ffialiort time soch-aime the blood and 
M»«>in» the n« rvei as to make- llte rujoyehie 
and happy Try H Kor sate by «u £)rUg.

Morris A Ireland's seA-i are bale* sold
throughout the Trovlnr»** In largo numbers 
No "ther Mate In the worlil coi.lainsa# man 
Improveinsnti. amt although the r««#i ,
the roust ruction Is proh*hly-more than amr 
other safe llie prices are lower. Thoeewlsh-
Ina t« purr ham* safe* should get their prlrvs 
before purclia*lii< vino where.

Thoms ntnonsr a« who are raffermir with 
Bronchitis, or wenkness of the throat or 
lunirs, •btiuhi not delay but take Phoihho- 
mi 1K1» KinnUion remilsrlr acconiing tosdnea 
of their I’byiic.ao, or the directions on tho 
bottl.*. A; ways u»k for Phosi-ii.ihisld 
hmui-ion, aud be sure you get it.

Tlio proprietor of Philoderm* claims that 
uo preps rat n#n that was rrev iatrodure.1 h*# 
the unr curative properties that it hue 
Persons who have been troubled more or lc«s 
every winter with chapped hand-, and son 
••P*. «.v that one application of Philoderma 
cures them every time.

Ayer's Harasparllla, being highly eon- 
Ventrateil. rr<|ulr«-u a amallrr il«w. an.I |e 
more eltecilxe, dose for doer*, ih.ni any other 
tfMHMl Incdteme It Is thv c..«-apret, brenuno 
lh« h**U Uualltj- and not Nuaullty should
be considered 

I HAvr so APPETIT*’’-Then use 
Kstoy’s Iron and quinine Tonte, nud note 
the Improvement after a tew doses.

DR. S B. JENKINS,

PHYSICIAN 4 m,

BIKTII^

At Charlottetown, on the 2tnl Inst 
wife of Mr. H. T Week», of a daughter.

At Kalcon wood, Jan. 26. the wife of Dr. E.S. 
Blanchard, of a «luugliU-r.

ltlAKIIICD.

At the Calholte Church, Montague Bridge, 
on Tuesday, tlio »tb Inal . by ih«- IV-v. 
William I’ll,-lull. I* I* , Mr Philip Jiunteao.i, 
of Hturgeou. to ills* Brldgvt i rouet?n, of
OMIIIO |,l«4CO.

On the ltith Inst-, by the- Rev. John Mac 
Lt*od, Htri.tlialbyn, %ir A.igua Rua» to Mia* 
Annie Cruewell. boUi of BruUitlliauv.

On tl.w Nth Inst., at Keiialngton, by the 
Rev T It. Reagh, Mr. Alfre.1 XV. iN-la.u-y, of 
Irish Town, to Mis* Anulv Mc Douai,l of 
Kt-iielnglon.

At Vpper Freetown, on the 13th Inat., hy 
the Rev. XV. A. Iltotoon, B. A , Mr Jaim-e 
Maya*-, of fiummer.lde, 10 MU* Xlarguiet 
Jane Campbell, of Uppvr Freetown.

At Malpequs, on the Sth Inst., hy Rev 
Ooorge McMillan. Mr William J Ronald.-, 
to MU* Annabel In Abbott

On the 7th Inst , hy Rev. A. II Lavers, 
J«»l»n A Warren North River, to Sarah 
Carter, of Charlottetown.

At North River, on Ihe 7th Inat . bv Rev. 
II Laver», XVm Holro-e. uf Wat-hlre. 

and Catherine Jane DUvt-naou, of Krcdcrie-

At Cavendish, on the 27th ult.. by Rev. 
W. P Archibald, Levi Laird, of Kositco, to 
Sarah Wool ner

On the 21»t lost , by the Rev. Kdward 
Whitman, Mr. Klincr Klauhirth Hhuw. to 
lh»Kah- Mand, eldest daughter ol Frederick 

Hughes, Esq.
At Holy Trinity Church, Maitland. Hants.

tiea la he s»n><e4v •aakeaed. Thee

N H. où the 22nd Inal!, bv Ite. 
Partridge, of Ht George's. Halifax, assisted 

tU v R Marl. il, R. v. XV vVil~.n 
*1 -leorgo'a, and Ht Mutihls-. Ilolif .x 

formerly Master of Kl Peter'# irehool, Cha- - 
I.Ml.-i-.wii, to Huean c., fourth Utougnu-r of 
tho late lion. A. McNutt Cochran.

At the Mims,.. <>u the J6th Inst.,
Rev J. M McU-.al, Mr. lUkivrtetek ’xicLsiii 
Du°dW*11’ ^ -Vliee Anule *•- Hcliisod, «

On the21st Inst., by th" Rev. J.8. Phleney,
,George Auld, to Charlotte Hughes, tlftti 
ditugliter nl ll-njamlu Hughes, both of 
'"ovehead. I»l 81

DIED.

At Mount Hu-wart, on the 10th InsL, 
Daniel. Infant eh'Id of Daniel and Mary 
Me Wlillauia, uged It month# and t2 days

At Newton. Lot M. on Ik-o 29. DM, Peter 
Campbell, in the 78rd year of his age, 
h-aving a wife, two son* and one daughter, 
to mourn their Irreparable loss

At Hprlnglteld, Lot W, on tho Sth Dec., 
U-4. Archibald McLeod. In thv 62nd year of 
his age, leaving a family of five sons and 
two «I.«tighter* to mourn their low.

At Vernon,, KIvsP^Dse. 16, MSI, Alexander 
McDonald, aged ftl years.

On the llth alt , of congestion of the 
b-aln. In tint lUlli year of his age, John 
!Iu«lson. only son of Ueury and Emily 
Ketm«, nt Kollo day

suddenly at Brae, Lot 9, on December 26, 
of Ina.immffi'lon, Jbarlee, eldest son of 
Harsh aud James McKay, In the 17th year

At Carlton, Lot 6, on the 22nd of August, 
1861. at her father’* residence, of Consump
tion, Margaret Ann. wllbof Mr. Doug «Id 
McFadyvs in the 22nd year of her age, 
leaving a husbaud aud three children to 
----------their low.

At Brook Held, on the 12th InsL, William 
Darke lu the 66rd year of hli age Mr. 
Darke may be ended one ot the pioneers of 

*------ having einigratau to *“
Uland with his father lmm Devonshire, 
England, In th# year jllUJ. He leave# a wife 
•ud^elgut oUUdrsn U* mourn the low of n
kind huatmnd and affucuouato parent, and 
the comniumly al large an honest tuuu aud 
obliging uetglibur.

At Bmocflcld, on Dee. 2nd, Roderick 
amis. Elder, lu the HUlh year of his age.

At Charlottetown, on the Uni ln«L, of 
effusion of me brain, Caroline Marguerite 
Finlay, youngest dtuunier of Hvury U. 
Poole, ugwl A y»ara and It# m mtiie.
.,At Halifax. Jan. 2l«i, Thomas Garnet, 
blacksmith, aged 60, a native of Yorkshire, 
England.

In this city, on the 2(th lost, Charles, 
Infant son of James A. aud Addis S. auld. 
togvd nineteen d «ya

On the Slrd Inst., after a lingering Illness, 
Mrs, Oswald Hornsby, age i »■* year», teaviug 
a haaband and seven children to mourn

At Scotch Settlement, Parish of Moncton. 
Ore. hUli, Janet, aged «9, wifeot John Me- 
Klunou, of Oeorgctown. P. K. I , nud 
daughter of the late Alexander Duff, of 
Mooion petitement, Parish of Moncton,

Office at Rraldence of l>r. Jenkins,

PRINCE STREET.

Cbarl .llvtu.n, Jan 28. 18S6—1,

Pi.
A SPECIAL Paeeengcr Train will, 
XL until further notice, leave Char-
l.ittetown for Cape Traverse, cnllint; nt 
ill regular stations In-tween Charlotte- 
town and County Line, and nt Flag 
Stations on the Branch, ut 8 p. tu., daily 
iSundays excepted), returning to Char- 
I dtetown next dor on arrival of mail 
Itojutg from Cape Tor men tine.

Fveighl for Stations on Cape Traverse 
Brunch will In* forwarded from all 
Stations on main line to County Line 
daily, thence to Cape Traverse every 
Wednesday evening.

JAMES COLEMAN.
Superintendent. 

Railway Office. Charlottetown. )
Jan. 26. 1885. ( t Inn 15

GENTS CLOTHES
OF ALL KINDS

liEPUHl & mm,
AND MADE TO LOOK

AS GOOD AS NEW,
( trip for fi*h, bj

CHARLES BELL,

Hillsborough St. dir.-ctly opposite 
T. Taylor’s. Painter. 

Charlottetown, Jan. 28,1885.

Scientific American.
EITABI IkHCD

' mn%t popular Weekly Newspaper
devote! to mo co. uitichauive. eugineer- 

ing. discoveries, inventions and patent» ever 
••ublishej. Every number illu-tratvÂ wi h 
,'lt-iulid engravio-'t. This puhlic.iti.,n fur- 
i*he« « moat valuml.l., oncy. l..|«..|is of in

formation which no |N-r*oit »houl«t bn without. 
I he p pularity of th«- S. ikn riric Amkkivan 
i* euch thit its circulation nearly «•.pml» that 
•f all other paper* of it» clean e«nitbincd. 
Price 20 a y»*ar. l>i»eo ut to Vlul*«. Add 
bv all uewMlcalors. MUNN A CO. Publisher», 
Ao. :bi| Broadway, N. Y.

PATENT-i. Munn A Co. have al-o had 
l u u rV-KBVKN Y kails' practice before 

ii*e Patent Ofliee, aud have prepared more 
than Ox g IIvxokeo Thousand *pplicatioue 
i>»r patent» iu the United State* aud foreign 
countries. Caveats. I r.vlc-Marks Copyright*. 
Aa-unroi-nts, and all other papers for securing 
to inventots their rights in the Unite,! States, 
Canada, England, t ranee. Germany and other 
foreign cuuutrii-s, prepared at short notice 

id on reasonable t,-cgM.
lufor.nation us to obtaining patents cheer-

fudy fives without charge. Hand-books of 
inferlistion soul free. Patents obtained 
tu rough Munn A Co. ore noticed in the
Scientific American free. The advantage of 
-uch notice is well understood by all persons 
who wish to dispose of their patents.

Address MUNN A CO . Office SciBMTinc 
Amkuican, Jdl Broadway, New York.

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage for periods not 
exceeding 10 years without sinking

fund, and from 10 to 50 years with sink
ing fund.

The borrower is privileged to pay off 
hie loan in whole or in part at any

Circulars giving detailed information 
caji be obtaiued on application at the 

Iivim A 1dfices of Messrs. Sullivan A McNeill, 
Solicitors Gharlottutown,

Jan 21, 1885,

W. W. SULLIVAN, 
Agent for the Company.

.Atth# Dimtuioo House.on the Wih Inst.,
terriu*vr®î ^reivagh, la the 
(Mrd year ui his agj. May hie soui rest in

At West River, on the 2Mb InsL. after "a 
short llinees. Jane McLeod, aged 7/ years, 
leaving a large circle ot friend*and rotative# 
'•* mourn their sow.

Hw*r* -ienoary Wh, of bear* 
<il«ease, I’rlocliia Ann, second d lUghter of 
Mary and Laiigulln McLean, aged *1 years 
aud oue inuiitu.

In i

SSeteSSS

I'hsrlottetown. on Jan. 27, of spinal 
--ulegltie, Klisaiieth, daughter «»f Hw late 
J»». »«u«U.r..of Wnulu. >lo«t, la la. IMh year of her age.
u\l. IUvwr'1.oe tbs 16th November. Mary Watters, reUet of the late Thomas5 0uT*~î^ “w “u!

Ilaton»» »■>

Ma J. N. Romm», lately ap. 
to Ike Port Ofln, was recently 
dbyti» Trntore, of Um Kto- 
ttoh»4 with a 
ouUwoooaSoaofhto

KENSINGTON
DRUG STORE

OrFBRS A FULL LINE OF

Pare Dregs,
Chemicals, aii 

Medicinal Preparations
fsally ledleliw,

Perfsaery, lap, Spsegee,

Cseks, ■ rashes.
Diamond, H. P. and Star Pyte, 

Hone and Cattle Medicine».

ALL TBE nELIABLE

PATENT MBD1UINB8.
8PE0TACLE3,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
8TATION8KT.

Oloe Totaux» sad Pips*.
' Prweriyiioaa «crentdy prrp»red.

LOCAL AUD OTHER IT
««ndKtoEia.Au 

ing rinks.
Dm. Molmraa, VTqliS the

en rossfr for Ottowa.

SaxATOk liivNU and wife k 
Ottawa ma Ute t apes, on Friday

Me- Samubl Siimbls* arrived 
last night from China, whither In 
list spring.

Tub Caledonia Club Literary 8 
after two night» debate, decided ii 
of waterworks for Charlottetown.

Mu. Isaac HgNOUisox, ouo of th 
jurors at the pretout term, klip| 
Friday evening last and broke hi

A resident of Big Itond, King' 
recently shot an ottor whoso 
measured 7ft 3Iin. and soil it f<

Mr. Jambs Bamkktt, of this ell 
other day killud a pig, seven an 
half months old, which weighed 2

Last night was uiuoily cold, 
thermometer fell to fifteen below 
anil wo learn that at Tignish it regi 
ui no toon below.

llAsroan Au.as walked across 
at tlio Capes last week in oue hoi 
forty-five minutes, tie it is roj 
but wo have our doubts.

Mr. Jamus Brown, C. L, has bo 
gago-1 by the inhabitants of New 
don to survey tho course «.f the pro 
branch line from < mini y Lino to8t

Wk learn tliat a tiotuug mat, I 
tako place on tho Hill»borough i 
Monday next, between horses own 
Messrs. McMillan aud Ling,of Wh«

Unokb tlio proper heading to-da 
be obtervod a notice of the marri 
Miss Bossio M. Hughes, eldest dat 
of our oateemwl friend F. W. Hi 
Ksq., to Mr. K. E. hhuw. To the ; 
pair we offer our heartiest congr 
lions and best wishes for their I 
happiness and prosperity, as aim 
thanks for the very gonorous proa 

I bridal cake left at our office.

That collar hatch, to which we < 
nttontion last week, between 

[ New son and Cameron blocks, is ml 
Avrud. Tho collar is alwut six 

1 doop, and any person is liable to 
| into it after dark, as it indent# ini 

itlowalk about four foot. It ia vort 
f a grand testimony to tlio worthies 
! of our City Council, lot us hope 

they may lie routed to-day.

Tiib many frionda of Captain I 
! Mulch will be rejoiced to leant th 

is once more on terra Jinna, having 
yesterday released from a week's 
tivity on the Northern Light. Wo 
to have noxt week a full report < 
Captain’s observations irkmi tho vt 

j species of soa-sorponl which ho hi 
I sorvud during his prolonged sojou 
1 tho waters of tho Strait ot Xort 

| Uirland.

Mr. Wm. McDonald, who was ii 
I montai in saving Mr. Noonan 
l family recently, when thoir hors 
I hloi.'lt broke through Ikiloquo in 
I Lam presented w ith a haudsoino 
f hy some of III# Sunnnarside people, 

f Journal sa>» that this i# the socon 
caoiou on which Mr. McDonald has 
the mean# of saving life, tho other I 
tho case of Mr. McIntyre of ltu 

* last Hummer.

At tho regular mooting ot the Cal 
Literary Union, held last Friday 
ing, the subject, “ Should tlie Uassi 
taught in the Common School#,’ 
discuseed. Mr. John McSwain o| 
tho debate with an able address, i 
evinced a compreliensivo know lot 
the subject Ho gave it as his op 
that in ungraded school» tho time 
pied in teaching the classics coul 
more profitably spent After sc 
other gontlomon had given thoir 
ions, ;»ro and con, tho question wa 
cidod in tho nogativo.

On last Sunday, in St. Dun* 
Cathedral, Rev. Father («allant 

! mmiieed that the l*Utor’s I’onco c 
[Bon would be taken up at the Cath- 
on the second Sunday in February i 
Tho Peter’s Ponce is a voluntary cc 
hut ion made by the faithful, and co 
od under tho direction of their Bii 
for tho maintenance of the Sovei 
Pontiff. Novor more than at pn 
did the Holy Father need the gem 
support of hie spiritual children i 
[lauds, deprived unjustly aa he is < 
omporal possessions, and relying 

Itirely on tho charity of the faithful

A iter six days’ detention in the 
jtho Northern Light arrived at Ge 
own last evening about seven o'c 

land her passengers and mails an 
[in the city by special train at ol 

in. From a conversation had 
i gentleman who was on board of 

Re learn that they had no anticipi 
T lwing released from their ice-loo 

^oon. They had plenty provisions, 
Wore warm anil comfortable. Ca| 

Dii^ayson received great praise fo 
ndustry and good judgment Ye 
orday the Northern Light plou 
»rn foremost through about eigfc 

ni lus of ice, nine inches thick.

A Souri» correspondent i 
‘ùmmiiur gives that pàpei 
f a struggle which two re* 
metropolis of tlie east recei 
l lwar. Noticing tracks i 
hoy traced him to hi» del 
harp fight mtcomled In 

1 wae an immense bn 
D lbs. In the tussle on* 

►onald McEachern, had l 
tad to the elbow, and ) 

pit ton off. Tho other man, 
pad hi» face scratched 
kis Angers bitten off. T1 
Tent adds that this ie the 
hat has been killed near I 
f fortnighL

I T”* Supreme Court I» ■ 
P» the case of Buchanan « 
prod to last week, and w 
P* day» in hearing, the jn 
V'ked op all night, wet 

«n followed two cnees ol 
»nald McIntyre for forg 
» prisoner wae found gui 

1 Hughe» was next called 
lr «jectment, which wi 
[inter, when a verdict v 

dant After I

D DARBACH.
Neo-SI, MSS.

» Mttoo cat Harlii 
*. Jotofrfl 1 

1 "Ut, e verdict 
UK Thu can at Jo 

1 *• “W, eeSes 
r Futoerjr, «fee to

667414
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